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“ Mollie Bawn.”
Tbou art flitting before me,

Dear 44 Mollie Dawn,”
From the twilight's soft hour 

Till coming of dawn.

1 meet in the dseam-land 
A form like to thine,

Thy voice maketh answer 
There, softly to mine.

A joy in thy presence 
A brief, happy space,

My heart groweth glad 
When I see thy dear face

1 wake from my slumber 
To know thou art gone,

My thoughts go to seek thee 
In thy distant home.

Oh ! dreams, whither go ye V 
Bright spells of the heart,

Ye leave us all lonely,
Why, need ye depart ?

How fondly I treasure 
That soft tress of 1>rown,

Which link’d with dear mem'ries 
A talisman's grown.

I place it so gently
With locks that now seem 

Things holy, to whisper 
Of those, who have been.

The playmate of childhood,
The pure spirit fled,

Who looks on me now 
From her home overhead

Close by her dear name 
Is written thine own,

Long since her flitting 
Thy love hath been won.

Oh! seems it not strange,
When one fond tie is riv’n,

For that which is taken 
A new blessing is given ?

• 1 love1 ye together,—
Tlipu bright one, l blend 

Thy mcm’ry thus closely 
With that gentle friend.

Long, long, may it lie
Ero thy pure light be gone,

For dear unto many
Art thou, “ Mollie Bawn."

Baltimore, Md. Out a.

other obstructions, and the ground is suffi
ciently hard, it is best to plough, as thi*

farm, no matter 
been long a vexedV .... . m , wm iw — ^ m ~ * . .

operation will more thoroughly destroy the opinion is ol interest to farmers generally 
weeds and wild grasses. Whether the 
meadow is ploughed or not, » good coat of 
grasel or sand should he hauled and spread.
Grasel is best, and sand or sandy loam is jjlx Mhe9 wj(h §>)( for ca|t)e wheoeter
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preüt V, farmers eeneraV. famt«l. Deserted and almost hesrt broken, exceeds the elentton of the htghest moun-

Murrain—Preventive.

it dropped to the dust in loneliness ind tsin in South Americs. 
despair. Now, the gentle breeze, which A Great Windfall —A voung lady of 
had been gamboling oter the sea, pushing Brook, X. Y., named Paine, has recent-
on the home-bound bark,sweeping over hill , receire'd a |eg,ey amounting to serenty-

„....... ... d,„,„ use and dale—by the neat cottage and stiU brook fi„ lb<WMed pounda sterling, from . Don
ofaahesi?fcaMirtber -"»'nln8 "• »‘<1 finn™8 ,b* brow of Guy Emanuel Hernando, a wealthy West

On, « ,”o ,..T d,ier- a,Dd fr',kl^ ,hF Cl” 1 °f ,UnOC!m Indian plan,,,. Tht, lady, ................  was
thoroughly, sow herds, grass snd red-top, e.er, week. „ .Iso J'JJjfJ me*™'snd'Ts! '.rTwhen she "tsmed to the p'.nter m KM6. when she
the latte, p.n of August or early to Sep- ^ >nd , vA/ n!lll lhree ,im„ ”» he roun,7o., the h.itened to kiss tt J fi""" °ld’ b“* ,he m,,‘
leinber and work it in with a brush liar- 7 , . ,• . J'L »*w lne younî tort «he nisteoeu to i , ( haring prored an unhappy otie, it was' March, and a good p,Z d*"’ W'" *" and fondly bathed il. forehead ,n cool, re- ££ pro£l*,P ed. Shortly .fier he left her

3bDcrtiscmcnt5.

JUDSON'S
CHEMICAL EXTRACT Of

preferable to a more compact or tenacious l|)fre I, danger from thie fatal diaease. 
soil. After applying the grarel, add s good but a wnsall quantity
dressing of compost manure. Harrow w,]| refl)ae lhe One or two tea

• DC red-top, j   ». f.. | „ r 1... —a. .. AU&ew u-nalr ia 3 ] SO

miscellaneous.

row, and closer seed in
crop may be expected the next season. If 
lhe ground be not sufficiently firm to cart 
on grarel or sand, It must be delayed till it ; 
is frozen in wmier. Compost manure may i 
be carted on also, and spread with the
gravel as soon as it is thawed in March, _ « « n-i . ------------- ---e——------------- •
and brush orer with a harrow before lhe The KOmail FOrUm & COlOSSeUm her wing, by the grateful rose; and the
meadow is thawed. Then sow herds, grass, , a| , ,h reacbed lhe Forum Romanum kmd breeze "** *,,d b*'rl* *" **"' 
red-top, and closer, and the seed wiil take ■ »wsr aintmio throuoh the trees.
wtihout brushing. A tolerably good crop 
may be expected the same season.

These general remarks mar be ol adran- 
tage to the inexperienced ; ihere are rations 
circumsiances attending these operations on i 
which the operator must exercise his judg-

• • iicrri iiiwviuiiiisw » s. T ---
freshing showers, and the young row res,red ^ ^ h|J resid,nce ln New Orleans 
looked up, and amiled in gratitude to the |n |&4g ^ r,celled jnlmm.lion of Ins fa- 
kind breeze; but she hurried quickly away; 
her generous task was performed, yet not 
without reward, for she soon perceived that 
a delicious Iragrauce had been poured oh

away singing through the trees. Thus real,
■tself-what grandeur! and yetwhalirew! lrue" Cha7lly-llke ;he br„„, gather, fra- 
l cared not d,,„ngu„h to whal lempk, ce froln tlle dr ;ng flower, j, refreshes 

ch group of ,h,»e m.jestic column, be- ^ uncon,c|ou,|y , reward
'8Î _LW ‘I'.'p..“....! 'T1* ? ”__ ÜP“" performance of its offices of kindness,

racl 
lot .
nr "Janus, or Fortune or 
whether yonder churches enclosed the 
temples of Romulus and Vesta — enough

in the
p . performance of its offices of kindness, winch

oncor , or a,ea|g gpon tlie heart like rich perfume, to 
bless and cheer.

Natural Bridge in Alabama.
It is situated in Walker county, about

i and ire now worth two hundred dollar» per 
acre; as they will usually pay the interest 

| on that sum from the net profit.—Attr Eng
land Funner.

ther’s death—lie returned to his estate in 
South America, and succeeded in increas
ing his already large fortune to one hundred 
and fifty thonsand pounds sterling. As he 
was about to embark for Havana, he was 
taken with cholera, and died on his estate, 
bequeathing seventy-five thousand pounds 
to Ins wife, (if living.) and the whole if she 
never married and resided on Ins esiale, 
which will render her the wealthiest heiress 
in the United States.

Origin of thf. Cholera.—At a recent 
religious meetiing held at Exeter Hall, a 
gentlemen of authority stated the undeni
able fact that the lax levied upon salt by 
Warring Hastings, during Ins tyrannical 
rule in India, was the cause of a lie Asiatic 
cholera—a disease that has spread ns poi
sonous, putrid breath over the world, and 
sent millions to the grave. The cholera 
was unknown before alluded to, and made 
its appearance immediately following the i 
edict winch deprived the lower castes ol ; 
Hindoos ol a healthful ingredient in their

mem at the lime of performing them, as no „mall„d _ enough of certainty—this, in- 
precise rule can he given, adapied to all deed> wa, lhe Forum Romanum. Here 
Circuinsuiipes. There are meadows m wa, lhe Temple ol Concord—here Tully
Massed,useiis, winch, before drained, were liarallgu,d agam„ Catiline — and yonder - ,
valued at ten or fifteen dollar, per acre, that Cæ,ar b||<d Wh„ c,n mi,„|,e ,he Capitol ? mile from tbe roa'1* on lhe property of a man 
have been reclaimed el a moderate expense, | „ ,q,iare-crowned mount winch bX tbe name ol Wesl’ but yet would well re

st,II seems to he the citadel of the empire- P*? » traveller, by the beauty of the scenery, 
the. stronghold of freedom. Let ua pursue 'br deviating a little from the regular route, 
our walk across the " sacred way," and pas. ^ oce!11" m tbef g™1"»'™! deposit termed 
under, it, succe.snm, the triumphal arches U-e millstone grit-the lowest one m the 

[We recommend the above article lo the j U Scverus, Titus, and of Constantine; the r”®1, measures — the only rock which, in 
careful atieniiou of our Provincial farm- imperial edicts, and the* decree» of the exhibits the truly wild and roman-
er» ]—Ed. Wfs. Senate lo, their erection are engraven at, tie grandeur of nature. Thts grand^tructure food.

--- length ; the imperial effigies still surmount ,be Architect, spans about one United States Bank Case.—Judge Al-
,he tn.pl,ied pediments; and under the hundred and twenty feet, while it. be,gbt ,s |IWMI- „f lhe Common Pleas of Ph.lidelph.a 
Atcli of Titus, “the delight of mankind," i1”1!1, 6*ve"!y‘ ,A 9m*ber bridge connects ofi galurda)l decided that the Trustees of 
we recognise in full relief, the sacred lbe bll^ff . . ... , ! the Bank of the United Slates are bound to
candlesticks and tables of the law, borne . T le symmetry of the mam arch will make recel„_ payn)ents of debts due the hsnk, 
along in triumph. But let ua turn and 11 a*m°st indestructible, though of course Us c<w|loo, „f bonds issued by the bank.—The 
behold the Colosseum—the enormous build- re8"lan,y has only been produced y the ; Trustees résister! this principle, and also 
,„g erected by Vespa.„„ to commémora,, underm,rung and breaking down of th<irork collt,llded ,he Cour, had no power to 
the destruction of Jerusalem, and to gratify ”hlC~.at S?™P by-8°ne *,m® e*'s e ,e ow decide ,he qllesllu„ ,,, a summary way, in 
the pride and cruelty of the Roman people. rleavage marks of the masstve i The Court, however, no, only ruled
.,,, K , . _ . J. sandstone of which it is formed causes it, 1Whal vastness, what missive strength that
has successfully refisted the waste of lime

Agriculture.

Reclaiming Wet Lands,
There are in many parta of New Eng

land, (and, we may add, the British Pro- 
tinces.) numerous awrainps or wet meadows 
of various extent, from one acre or leas, to 
hundreds of acres ; which are almost en
tirely level, and are covered wills water 
during lhe wet season. In these swamps 
vegetables have been growing for ages, 
which have decayed, forming a vast accu
mulation of peal, mud or muck, which may 
be made a rich mine lo the farmer. When 
these lauds are properly improved, they fur
nish large crops of excellent grass, which 
may be relied on in case of a severe drought, 
when high lands fall ; for if they are drained 
deeply and thoroughly, ao as to make them 
siifticien'ly dry in a wet season, the main 
dram may he damned in a dry lime, so as 
lo furnish a sufficient supply of moisture, 
by keeping the water tolerable near the 
aurlace. As a small amount of msnure will 
keep these lands in a very productive con
dition, and as they furnish materials enough 
for a large amount of manure, there will he 
a considerable surplus lo aid in keeping 
the upland in good condition.

New Process of Making Butter,
Iklv. James Stubbs informs the New Bed

ford Mercury of a new and simple process 
| of making butter from the cream, which 
promises to supercede the labour of the 

! churn, at least during the warm season. At 
his dairy, recently, a quantity of cream that 
had obstinately refused lo become butter un
der any reasonable or unreasonable amount 
of " igitalion,” in the usual mode, was at 
lengih emptied into a clean 
coarse linen and deposited in the ground at 
a depth of about twelve inches below the 

j surface, lo keep cool. On the following 
| morning it was found that the bulter^milk 
| had eimrely^epirated and disappeared, and 
the butter remained in the bag perfectly 

’ nice and sweet. He has since frequently 
| manufactured butter by this method, with 
! invariable success, in from six to twelve 

hours. As sn effectual preventive of any 
, earthy taste becoming imparted to the but
ter, he suggest» that the bag containing the 

i cream be placed m another bag or cloth of 
I the same material. The value of the dis
covery may he easily tested.

, ,,r ami the fury of war and spoliation for sesen-
“ 1 a8 " . ° ieen hundred years! The mind lose» itself 

in conlernplamig its arena ; and yet order 
and design are visible in all ils parts. How 
admirably adapted for the purposes of a 
theatre ! What minute attention lo the 
rank* and convenience of the spectators !— 
the very galleries and approaches are num
bered, so that every Roman citizen could 
at once find his appropriale seat. But what 
were the entertainments for which this vast 
amphitheatre was destined T The heart 
shudders at the recollect ion, and the Chris
tian deriies another awful confirmation of

even in the more minute construction, to re
semble an artificial bridge, as these lines 
make it appear as if built with regularly 
worked blocks. Beneath it are many pieces 
of broken and partially waler-worn rocks— 
materials, as it were, left by the builders ; 
and these, together with the mighty escarp
ments round about, would impart a most 
granr^aspect, even if that were not produced 
by the bridge itsejf. A little spring trickling 
from between these broken masses make it 
a frequent resort of the deer, which aliound 
in that part of the country, and whose nume
rous foot-prints on the soft soil indicate a 
favourite lick. Lofty hemlocks and beech-

... , , , , trees growing on the bridge, and near by,,l,e desperate wickedness and depravity „f shade6,t fro|n* „ie o|- lhe „lm.
the unconverted man. 1 he bloody taste

ffints to Fanners.

bloody
fur glidmturial shows was, however, peculiar 
to the Romans ; and while the imaginative 
Greeks as freely abandoned themselves, in 

their notions of religion, lo the fables of

Advantage of Knowledge.

W’hoever will apply an ointment made of : their poets—' the doctors ol their religion,’ 
gunpowder, brimstone, and common grease, as Bacon calls them — yet their public 
behind the necks of their lambs, will he amusements were never of a brutal or 
sure of having them preserved from all kinils sanguinary character. Bu, the exhibition 
of vermin. The quantity necessary to be of gladiators was the favourite atnuse- 
made use of is ao amall that a sixpenny mem of all classes of the Roman people; 
worth is sufficient lo dress upward of two nor could the vast theatre erected by 
hundred lambs. The belter animals can Pompey the Great in the Circus MaXimus, 
he fed, and the more comfortable they can which alone was capable of accomo- 
he kept, the more profitable they are, and dating 87,000 persons, satisfy their alro- 
all fanners work lor profil. Whal ought lo cions passion for blood. The Coloese- 
be done to-day do it, for to-morrow it may um was therefore erected, and Christian 
rain or snow. A horse may be cured ol persecution and consiancy soon furnished 
•founder in half an hour by rubbing bis leg -hem with abundant victims to glut their

The mysteries ol magnetism should be 
unfolded to the sailor, above all men, since 
he is the one of all cithers whose safely de
pends on its phenomena. He should be told 
that on electro-magneiic principles he would 
materially influence the march of the needle 
by wiping the glass which screens it—espe
cially with silk. It is some years since a 
fact was told me, which-may he adduced in genttity, there was not
illustration. It was that of a ship which 
arrived at Liverpool, after having been for 
several week» the sport of winds and waves ; 
the msriner’s compass Having been washed 
overboard in a storm, the voysge was dresry 
and procrastinated, much caution being 
necessary, asid despile of which ihejr might

equity.
the general principle as staled, but held 
that its equity powers over corporations 
were general and unlimiied, although in 
reference lo natural persons it was bound 
by certain restrictiqns. The latter doctrine 
was laid down some tune ago, by the Su
preme Court of Vennsjlvania.

A Curious Case is related by the Troy ! 
Budget of a girl in that city losing her 
speech for a whole week. Being disobe
dient and refusing to answer her mother , 
when sjKikeii to, she found, alter silling 
duinpiahly hi the corner for about an hour, I 
brooding over her had conduct, that she 
was unable lo utter or articulate a word! 
Her friends did not lake particular nolice 
of her lor a couple of days, supposing she ] 
was keeping up her pet. Finally she wrote : 
down that she could not speak, when her 
friends became alarmed aad consulted sev
eral physicians. Aller a week had passed 
she awoke one morning and found liersell 
again in speaking order.

AccosrrLisHEn at Last.—It is well known i 
that there is no word m the English language j 
to rhyme with “ month.” Confident of this,» 
gentleman recently asserted among several 
of his friend», that with all their boasted in- 

one of them who

CHERRY AND LUNGWORT,
VCR THE CURE OK

(ouzhs. folds, Hoarsnrss. Spilling 
of Blood. Mrhl Sweats. Vthea,

Liver Complaints, and
CONSUMPTION.

IK) NOT NEGLECT IT.
CONSUMPTION

Cnn nn.l hi« been rore«l lo ihounan.l* of r*»ei by 
IVI»i»'V CHEMICAL EXTRACT OK

« HEKKY AND H'NitiWOKT,
ind no remevly hue rver bwtore bren «h*rwered ■*»»* 

rerininly
C URE CONSU MPTION

The mon urotfgly msrke.1 at «1 developed ease* of Pul 
monwrv CoMMimfMion. where ibr luugi have become iln- 
e.lined and ulcerated, and the-cnee ho utterly hr.pelene, «m 
to have heel proitiinnenl by Phyiienil» and Inend», to be 
pmi all |.oe-H-ility «>i recover», h.ve been cured b\ thi» , 
ws-oderfnl remedy, and are n-w n well and heartv a« ; 
ever. It l« a compound ul medlmttonw which are |xeu- 
H-trly adapted tto an,I ea*en'Lilly nece«w»iv tor tbe cure of 

VOUCH* AND CONSUMPTION.
It* operation U mild, yet erlicaci-'U»; it limaem the 

phlegm Which r eview much ditOculH, relieve# the 
rough. and wwHiete nature to eipel fr«uii the »ywtem all 
diseased matter »v expectoration, producing a dellghtlul 
change In the breathing and cheat, and thi». alter the pre
emption# of the very beet mevltcil men and the inveu 
lions ol kind mill (sorrowing friend* ami Nur-ea, have tail
ed to give the •nlallewl teliet to the Coueum/-fine tuffotrr.

THOUSAND* OF VONULMPriVK 
pet non* have been deceived repeatedly In buying medl 
cuire which were end to be infall,l,It .cure#, but which 
have only proved pallid lv#e, but thie medicine is noi only 
a palliative but a curt for u/rtrat*4 lune» It cioieme 
no drieiertovie lr..ge, and one trial will prove It# aeton- 
i.hing elMcavv beiirr than any a-eertioni or certificate# m 
curing coMeiimplion and all tliar*-e« ol ihe Lunge, wuch a» 
Spilttn-r of ruui’Af, pain in I** ••‘1*, night twtalt.
* About looo certificate# ofllmoat miracu!ou# cures, per 
formed liv ihi* medicine, ftom some of the firwi Doctor*. 
Clergy men, and Men h .m*. have een eebl ua |nr thi# me. 
diriiié, but the publication ol them l-ohe loo much like 
^nuckerv |will»how them t« bhv |»er«ou. calling nt our 
office.) Thi# medicine will -peak lor iteell aod enough In 
He own favour Wherever It I# tried.

Caitio* — Thi* medicine I* put up In a large bottle, and 
the name oi JurUon *r Co , Proprietor*, New Yolk on the 
splendid Wrap|8rr «round the Mottle. All orders muet be 
■diire**e-l to Cotnetoik A. brother, No. I» John Slieet,

Agricultural and Garden Implements

HARDWARE, CIT1.ERT. AC. AC.
BESSONETT A BROWN

HA VF. received a supply of • Agricultural nn-l Gsrdee 
Implements, more extensive and vnne.l than they 

have usually kept, and rv«peeffu11v invite those engace-l 
in the cultivation of the soil to c:ill and examine Utetr. 
l he PLOUGHS are of various sizes and pattern*, and 
some of decidedly improved description*. They have s'*o 
improved Expanding CVL FIX A l <>RS, with ami without 
a wheel; Lx pa tiding H ARROWS-—Getlde»** ditto., 62

llav ('utter*, Vegetable Cutters, Kan Mill*. Churn», Seed 
Sower*, Hand Seed Sower*, Hand Cultivator*, Pavit . 
Uigurs, Hoe*, in variety. Rush Hook*. Hedge Cutter*, 
Shovel*. Spade#, Hay Fork*. MANITÎK FORK>, long nnd 

idle*,short handle*, wrap very «uperior.

EAST I MM A HAIR DYE.
OJoert the Unir, tirai not thr Skin.

Thi# dye mayibe applied to the hair over night, terning 
ihe lights»! BED or GREY HAIR to ■ dark brown, *n«f 
bv repeating * wècond night, to a bright jet hl#ck. Any 
person may, therefore, wlihuil the le*»t i o.mble trouble, 
keep ht* hair any dm k shadn or perfect bluck ; with n po- 

j *1 live Hd-urance hel the dye, it applied to ihe wkln, N-t/Z 
; mot rt.ioor It. My nti occasional application, * person 
j turning grey will never tie known to have « grey hatr. 
! Direct lone complete with ute article. There t* no co

louring In this ««element. #« one can eu*il) test.
The#e tact* ure warranted by the gn.tleman who man 

uterin-ew It, who I* the celebrated <?hemlei, Dr. I'OM 
i*TO<"K. auihor ol l.*om*toch"a Chemistry, Philosophy, 
and other works, nnd School Book*, well known and 
widely celebrated by the public.

DEAFNESS.
U.e Dr LaRZKTTK * ACOUtfTlC OIL, b»r the cere 

ot Dealne*#. kl*o. all those tlisagreeable noi.ee, like the 
butting of insect#, tailing ol water, whining ot ete*m 
which are symptôme of approaching dealne**. Many per 
eon# who have been deal lor ten, flfiren, or twenty year*, 
and were euhjecl to u*e ear trumpets, have èlier n-tng 
one or two bottles, thrown saule these trumpets, being, 
made perfectly well. It he* cured case* ol ten, fifteen, 
and even thirty years standing ol dealne*#.

couid produce a rhyme to 44 monih.” A 
grave individual present immediately drew 
forth a pencil and wrote the lollowmg,which, 
on being read publicly, brought down the 
house, and the grave individual returned his 
pencil amidst a cloud of dust.

CARL ETON Condition Powder* for 
llorse* and Cattle.

The change* olweathcr and season, with Ihe change o 
use atm Iced, hugfl) very great effect upon the blood anJ 
•maoue ituide of horses. It le at these times they require 
an assistant lo nature to throw off any disorder ol the 
fluid# of the body that mav have been Imbibed, and which, 
il not intended to, will result in ihe Yellow Water, 
lleave*. Worm*, Bole, Itc All of which will he prevent 
ed hy giving one of ihe*e powders, and will cure when 
disease appear*, if lined in uxie. They purity the blond, 
remove all mil iMimioB nnd lever, loosen the skin, cleanse 
the water, him! invigorate the whole body, enabling them 
to do more work with Ihe same teed. The action ol 
these p wdeis Is direct upon all the secretive glands, and 
there lure b't* the *âine effect upon the lloiae.Ux, and all 
and all HerhlveMu# animals—all disease* arising from or 
producing » bad elate of ihe blood, are speedily cured Ly

Remember and a*k lor rxRLETON’S CONDITION 
POWDEHi*, aad lake mtktrn.

healed as hoi as ihe hteird will bear, ami a 
liule melted lard. It has been tried with 
success.

They seized the soldier in Broadway. 
[December was the month|

He saw hi* pistole throw n away.
And al»o whs hi* gun th—
—Roa n Hwtty

To keep Birds from picking Fruit
As. the season is coming on for the depre-

! toid.The m.^ dislrnguisKei” Doï^ly of The ' ha,ti been metiiably lost. Now, had the
men, but of lhe matrons and daughters of 9*mpfc fact of the extreme ease with which
Rome ; ami so terrible was the butchery on a mariner's needle might be mado known to
some ofthe great Roman holidays, that it re- a,,y one on hoard, the peril might have been 1 An Improved Railroad.—Mr. Carpen- 
qmrt’il aqueiiucia to supply water necessary avowed. A sewing-needle or the blade of a ter of Rome, N. Y., has made an improve-
lo cleanse the arenas aller these bloody exln- ; penknife, being held in an upright posture t„ent in the ordinary iron railroad, calcula-
hilioiis. When wearied with the mortal snd struck by a hammer, and subsequently ; ted lo diminish the liability of a train run-

1 his mouth (August) is generally a good dation of birds, I beg to report rny expvri- j sir tfe bet ween man and man, the rnltr 0f | floated by cork on water, or suspended by a
f. .» *£»»•! -a lillllkrf ll‘ F.I 1 , iE V» ,L. - . _ 1 J • «1.___ _ I ... 1 . i__..«a____1 ......... I.J l_______ ___ _In lhe ,llce ja9l year, when I eared my currant» iliese lénifie elinwr» gave the signal, and man

which, lhe
preceding year, I waa obliged lo relinquish 
lo them —Agricultural Gazette.

season for reclaiming wel laud».
fir,, place clear up allI bu.hea, and remove ".T g„„„l,errir, by winding coloured 
lhe wood, suc , a» old log, slump,. Ac ; aild acro„ bu,he, and
,f 11 be ............. '°rre,"0,e ,br’e 11 lhe Pre- my cherries, b, hanging up leeeral piece.

season, i.r if there be a „r, large of ,in willl „roi|g ,hread ,he dlfferelll
q,,„,l,l, on .he meadow, and ,t be * cnn- ,rre,, iwo piece. iHM.ig hung near enough 
reuieui lo remove in lhe summer, pile l<lge,,ier r|„,. W|lh ,he wlnd w|„ull
up and remove ,l.„ lhe w.n.er, when the „,u„d, with lhe bright reflection of lhe 
ground is Irozen. ... 1 in the sun, certainly frightened them away;

In draining, make a mam dram through anil j hed mv dlle #hare uf fruit, 
the meadow, to carry <ili the ntream, if there 
be one, or the water from the springs. This 
drain must vary in depth, according lo the 
amount of water lo he conducted off, and 
the descent and length of the meadow. In 
some cases, where the meadow is long and 
nearly level, and a large amount of'waier is 
to he tli*chargv<J, h is necessary to cut the 
dram f«»ur or five feet deep at the foot of 
Ihe meadow. After making tlie mam drain, 
make marginal drams around the meadow 
at or near lhe highland, lo carry off the 
water that im»zcs off of the highland. Many 
persons neglect this in the beginning, and 
have to make them afterward, lo complete 
their draining. If there be not marginal 
drains, and drains are made twenty or thirty 
feet apart, miming directly froui the high
land to the mam dram, the water will run 
out of the bdiikv ami extend down a num
ber of rods between the draina, as may be 
seen by the worthless plants growing there.

Make cross drams front the marginal 
drams ini lie mam ditch, sufficiently near to 
dram the meadow well. They should he

M.lk
w nli 
I lien

Worth Knowing.
To prevent Cows failing in their 

the udder and teats should be washed 
pure cold xvuter before milking, nnd 
iiink her morning and evening as dry a* 
possible; negligence in this latter pre
caution is one of the causes of cow’s f.iiling 
in their milk. The cow should, if possible, 
be always milked by the same person, ami 
while lhe process is going on n small quan
tity of hay should he placed before tlie ani
mal. This furnishes employment for the 
jaws, and draw* her attention from nhat is 
going on, and the milk is in consequence 
yielded freely.—Am. Ytttrinary Journal.

Scythes.
A complaint is often made by

was seen contending with the wild beast 
—* ngris et aspera Gætulusque leo.’ We 
would fun turn away incredulously from 
such recitals ; but the testimony ol the Rom
ish historians, anil the very rums themselves, 
leave us no room to doubt of these bloody 
scenee. Never was the faith and constancy 
of the firn Christian martyrs displayed and 
tried m an ordeal so terntiic. Their inhu
man persecutors, amazed by a fortitude 
which they could not appreciate, attributed 
their devotion to madness; for they could 
not understand why men should prefer death 
io a denial of the truth, when, like Pontius 
Pilate, they were themselves ignorant even 
of xvlnt it was. — Guile's Italy.

Tea.
This leaf was first imported into Europe 

by the Dutch East India Company, in the 
early part of the seventeenth century ; but it 
was not until the year l(Uk) that a small 
quantity was brought over from Holland lo 
this country, by the Lords Arlington and 
Ossory.

The lea-plant is a native of China, or 
Japan, and probably of both. It has been 
used among the natives of t lie former country 
from time immemorial. It is only in a 
particular tract of the Chinese empire that 
the plant is cultivated ; and this tract, which

thread without tension, would become a mag
netic-needle, and point north and south; or 
the end of • poker held vertically, and passed 
over its surface from one extreme to the 
other, would impart magnetism, and which, 
if the needle be of steel, would be of a per
manent character.

ning off the track. The improvement con
sists of a middle rail of iron or w,K)d, run
ning the whole length of the track, in it» 
centre, raised a foot or so above the side or, 
bearing rails. Friction rollers are attached 
lo the engine and cars beneath, to pliy upon 
the sides of the middle or guiding rail 
whereby the motion of each car is steadied, 
and any tendency to fly off the track at once 
arrested.

Marriage at tub Deaf and Dumb 

Asylum.—On Saturday the solemn rite of 
matrimony was celebrated at lilts institu
tion between Mr. Neheimah Denton and 
Mi»s Louisa A. Frisbie, both deaf mutes, 
ihe Rev. Henry S Wilkins, of Brooklyn, 
officiating. Mr. Denlon possesses conside
rable wealth, and is a grandson of ihe laie 

i Mr. Nehemiah Denton, of Brooklyn. Dr. 
Where straight and even the new furrows lie ■ Peet translated the service and the reverend 

The corn stalks in their rising beauty stand : gentlemen’s remarks into the si^rt language. 
Heaven’s loving smile upon man's industry j —X. Y. Commercial.

Makes beautiful with plenty the wide land.

Harvest Time.
Il Y A L 1 C F, < A R E Y.

God’s blessing upon the reapers—all day long 
A quiet sense of peace my spirit fill*.

As whistled fragments of untutored song
Blend with the rush of sickles on the hills : 

Anti the blue wiki-flower» and green-briar leaves 
Are brightly tangled with the yellow sheave».

orknten
,h,„. ... r .... ...... ,lu,."e I *f I heir ncjrihes nul acting well f of the edge ! 11 situated on ihe eaelern side, between ihe

to the',je|,ih of mud, ih,degiêê'u’f inomur? "°' C'""L'li u,"fo,ml7’ *"'1 lhe fn,m bei"< ;j°‘h ,n'1 °' n0rl1' '"'.''k***’ '*
.he descent of the drain, &c We hV« 1 ""W ",e form ,U"r'1 e,ch d'»"n*u',:h^| bT ,hc nal'*” “ 'h” !M
»se„ meadows t„„ acts m rx.eui ..r... may he tested by a eery simple ex- c-"""! 1 he more northern part of Chin.

périment. Let a man, wuh a piece of chalk would be loo cold ; and further south, lhe 
in his hand, walk up lo a lugh wall or liarn heat would be loo great. There are, how- 
door, and raising it as high as lie can, strike etrer, a few small plantations lo be seen

two acres in extent, of an 
oblong form, completely drained, so as to 
be dry enough fur Ullage merely by a mar
ginal drain, for ihere was'no water on them 
except whal run Irom highlands; as that 
was cut off hy a marginal ditch, the draining 
wa, thorough. ,

The depth of drains should vary accord
ing to circumstances. Generally the tit ains 
should extend through the peat or mud, into 
the hard soil, unless the amid extend» to a 
great depth ; and tn )Kis case the drains 
should he pretty deep, generally two-and-e- 
hall to three feet deep. Drams may be A horticulturist in Bohemia has a beau- 
mule with the «ides slanting, and these sides liful plantation of tht best apple trees, which 
covered with sods of grass,which gives tnein have neither sprung from seeds nor grafting

a curve from right to left; the line so 
traced is the exact form that his scythe 
•liottld be ; and if he es the edge of it, 
and finds H to correspond, it will cut uni
formly from point to heel, and save hunself 
much trouble and labour.

A mode of planting Apple Trees.

a beautilul appearance, and they will yield 
grass even to the bottom of the drain. If 
Ihe aides are quite slanting, a leant can pasa 
over them Conveniently. Some persons fill 
up the drains with small stones, so that they 
can be passed over conveniently. Others fill 
them wuh small atones till within a foot of 
Ihe surface, and then fid up with earth, so 
that grass will grow over the drain. These 
modes wdl answer where there is a good 
descent, and the drams arc short. But if 
the drams are long and lhe descent small 
the water w,l| a|„nj, ,luggi,hly ami
clog, and the drainage be imperfect. This 
evil may lie avoided by making channels in 
Ihe bottom of the dram. But if the mud is

The plan is, lo take shoots front the cltoic 
est sorts, insert them in a polatoe, and 
plunge both in the ground, having put an 
inch or two of the shoot w hile it pushes out 
roots, and the shoot gradually springs up, 
and becomes a beautiful tree bearing the 
best fruit, without requiring to be grafted.

For your Cattle and Horses,
Mix occasionally one part of salt with 

four parts of wood ashes, and give Ihe mix
ture to different kind of atock, summer and 
winter. It promotes their appelles, and 
lends to keep them in a healthy condition.

deep, so that the dram does not extend "down *l 18 *'*1^ lo be “S*"19' bolts in horses, 
lo the hard soil, flu stones, planks or boards nlurral11 in caille, and rut in sheep.
should be laid at the bottom, else the st.me» I __ - ,
laid on each side, to form a channel will 
•ink m the mud, and the mud will nee and 
ob-truci ihe channel. 0>

Soon afier the drains are made, the mea
dow will seule, and the earth become more 
6îo end dry, When there are no roots or

near lo Canton.
The leaves, as soon as gathered, are put 

inlo wide, «hallow baskets, and placed lit the 
air, or wind, or sunshine, during some 
hours. They are then put on a flat cast-iron 
pan,over a atove heated with charcoal ; from 
a half lo three-quarters of a pound of leaves 
being operated on at one lime. These 
leaves are stirred quickly about with a kind 
of brush, and are then as quickly swept off 
the pan into baskets.

The next process is that ol rolling,which 
ia eflVcled by carefully rubbing them be
tween men's hand»; after which they are 
again pul m larger quantiliea on the pan, 
and subjected anew to heat, but it ibis lime 
to a lower degree than at Aral, and just 
sufficient to dry them effectually without 
risk of scorching.

The tea is then placed on a table, and 
carefully picked orer; every unsightly or 
imperfectly dried leaf that ia delected being 
removed, in order that the sample may 
present a better appearance when offered 
for aile.

The barns pressed out with the new hav I see 
And feel how mon* than goal God is to me. |

In the cool thicket tlie red robin sings,
And merrily before the mower's scythe 

Chirps the green grasshopper — while slowly 
swings

In the scarce swaying air the willow lithe : 
And clouds sail softly through the upper ealnis 
White as the fleeces of the unshorn lambs.

Outstretched beneath the venerable trees,
Conning hi« long, hard task, the school hoy lies, j 

And like a fickle wa cr—the light breeze,
Kisses his brow ; then scarcely sighing, flies; 

Anil all about him pinks and lilies stand; 
Painting with beauty the wide pasture land.

O ! there are moments w hen we half forget

And they arc most unworthy, who behold 
The bountiful provisions of Gal's care. 

When reapers sing amid the harvest gold

CARLTON-8 LINIMENT ros THE PILES, Etc-
Il le now u*e<l in ifce principal Uoeptial* ■«• « I* •*• 

private prafilce in our country by en immenæ enmber ol 
imllvltlnal* ami famille*, firei aid moat certainly for the 
cure ol lhe FILES, nn«l ale»» extensively ami effeclaally aw 
in haftie credulity un lee* where He effecie are wlmeweed, 
Krtermat/p In lhe following romplntm* ;

For Dtcpttjf—i reeling extraordinary absorption at once. 
Smt/fingu — Reducing them in a few hour*.
Hkrumiitmm— A fine or t-hronlr, giving tmmerllate enee. 
Sure Throat — II) t ancer*, l it er*, or c old*.
Croup and IF hoop inn Coug h—Knernally amt over the

At: lint in .1, Sprain* ond flume, f ’tiring In a lew hour*. 
.Sere*, md U/rrra— Whether freah or of long «landing, 

anil lcv<*r wore*.
lie operation upon adult* and children In reducing 

rheumatic ■welling*, ami Itxoieiiiiig cough* and Ughinewe 
ol ihe che*i hy fel-nailoo ol ihe pane, he* been »urprl*lng 
beyond conception. The common remark of thoee who 
have uee.l n in the Pile a, la “ It acta like * charm.*1 It le 
toarranfnl in pleair any person Ihat w ill try It.

r/mfion—Never bnv it unices yon find ihe far elmlle 
algnalure ol ( urn#lock A. Mroiher, proprinore, on Ihe 
wrapper i t lhe genuine arilcle.

CAUTION—Aft of tht «bar# nam*d ortir.lt» art told ontf 
in New Fork, by Comotock A Hrulhtr, No- !♦ John M.
tSold xx hole*ale for the Proprietor in Nova Hc.oila 

al Morlon’e Medical Warehouse., Halifax; in WIndenr by 
Mre. Wiley ; in linrimonih by D. Farrell, anti by one 
agent In every town in .V M. and N. It

F.nqulre for f'oiimtock "a Almnuac for 1812 which la giv
en lo all grail*. 105 July 12.

Canada Land Company.
TO INTENDING EMIGRANTS FROM NOVA H<’0 
I TIA. The Caxada <.'o*fa*t would euggeel to |iartie.# 

wlio inn y contemplate leaving Nova Scotia that the Wear. 
.-Mi Section of < wnarla offer* every4inducement for tlieir. 
to act tie then-, r#tln< tliun that they phoultl proceed to 
the United Stats * In Vppn Canada they w ill find a mod 
healthy climate, and abundance of excellent Land to 
be obtained upon ea#y term* from the Uovrrnmtn ard 
Canada Company. The great #uccee# which ha# attended 
Settler# in Vp|wr C anada is abundantly evidenced by the 
prosperous condition of the Farmer# throughout the 
Country. ; —by the unccewr of many Native* of New 
Brun*wick and Nova Scotia who have settled in many 

I Town-hip* —and hy the individual prog re** made by 
•ral thouaand* of 'people who have luki-n luuid»froi« 

oinpany. The Canada Company ’• I^tnd* are offer
ed by way of I»ea*e for Teu Year*; or for Sale Cn*b 
down Th* jJan nf \.&th Cn*h and Batnnrt in ln%talmint% 

httmg dont awa inrh.
fiie Rent#, payable l*t February each Year, are abott 

the Iutere»t. al *ix |>er Out . upon the < a*h Vnce ofthe 
Land Upon niod of the Lot*, when leased, no A/»n-y 
is tttfnirtA dorm / whll*t upon the other#, arrortlinic to lo 
railtft. On», Tiro, or Thru \earC Rent mu*t be paid 111 ad 
ran t. but these payment# will fret the Settler from fur 
ther Call*, until the Second. Third or Fourth year of hi 
Term of Ia-uhv.

The Heftier ha# «ecnrerî to him the right of converting
hi* Lea** into a Freehold, and of course, •lopping /wiyrn'it/» 
of further Kei.t*. before the expiration ofthe Term, upon 
paving the purcha** Money hp<-citied in the Lea*e.

The Le#w*e’lia« tliti# guaranteed to him the entne benefit 
of hi* linpeonernents and increased valut olthe eliould
he xr i-h to pu rename But he may. if he pleaoe*. refuse 
to call for the Freehold ; the oj tiun being completely with
tlie Settler.

A Discount, of Two per Cent . xvill be allowed for an
ticipated payment ofthe pu idia-e Money for every unex- 

ired year of l>*a«e, before entering the Tenth Year The 
>e*«ee lui* al*o *ecured tr *-*■ ~*

Having » Bank Account
The direct trade now oj»ening up'between Upper Cana 

da and Halifax pr«**ent# facilitie* for cheap pa#*age b 
the St. Lawrence to the upper Lake*, in the vicinity o 

- „ . . valuable land# open fur oettler*.
of whom it is said he is the direct heir. ! Printed Taper*containing full and detailed particular*,
The wife of ,he luck, fellow ha. be,,, keep-
liiff a low tavern, which afforded ft sunoort 8vsl.l tbemeelvga to n-frr inquiring partie* to him. ■'* a 
, . f , *• gentleman long resident in Western Canada, and wholor tne lamiiy. j will afford information respecting tbe Company * Land*.

1 and upon Canada generally.
rGWF.lt OF Speech Restored.—The <’oma«eèoner* ofthe Cauida Company's Office,

Tn»....,.. r- XV A .,-zi r if., . ’

Ox Bow*. Hav Rakes, Scythe Snsiths, Crain Crfl.ilu#, 
(iritlin’* Prime nnd double refined Scythe*, Anirricnti C'nel 
Steel Scythes, Hone Hay Rake*, Harrow%_ Hand Grain 
Mills, ami also a variety of neat nnd useful Garden Tool*.

** A amhll supply of interuating works on Agrivuhme nnd 
(lard enlng, mid Trent i*p* on the Horae, Co tv. Hog, Mn 
nitre*; Klements of Agriculture; Fowl Breeder; Thu New 
Fngland Fanner, &c, which are hu^tly low priced, and 
will Ih* found valuable nids to those .w ho embrace the i p 
port unitv now afforded of obtaining them.

They have nl*o their u*ual well n*#t,rte«l and very ex 
tensive supply of IROXMOXOF.RY. HARDWATM*. a d 
CUTLERl : "Window Cilaa*, PaniK Oil, Vnrnlshe*. Brush
es, Roofing Cloth, Ysnkee Axea, Bait Mills, Fish Forks, 
CraRlne*, Tçine*, &<•., &«• , the whole forming » stork <-vi 
dently superior to what i* tt#uallv found m «me eatabhoh- 
meiit, ami well adapted for the trade of this Fyovmco.

Razor Row, Halifax, Ayril 24. We*. 142.

HVntNii—IHÂ*.

Ilnlifiix Clothing More,
No. 4, Ordnance Row.

The hVBUCRIRER has received hv the receot arrttsle 
irnm Rag lend, kin EFUINtt Sl’PPl.Y of

Heaoonable Good#,
----- AWONO tram ABK-----

A Good Aesenmcat ol READY MADE CLOTHING
Mutable lor the present ocaeon, which u«gtuh<r wph e 
large ea*orim»nl tnaeulactwrcl at hie own eetabllehmeni, 
twine a* good a variety a* will be l«uinl >u thr city.

A i eo-broad Clothe. CAFADtERE-. Doeeklue, TwW.«- 
Caehmerce.Caahmerrtte, Summer sad Veertlvn ULUTIIS. 
Ku»*rI* Cord, Pitnrcit* t"aeetnetta, Drille, black *n«l
Fe»rv SATIN vestings.

OUTFIT#— While, Regatta, .Striped Cotton ami Blur 
Serge Shirt* ; 1.anil,a Wool, Merit o, brown Cotton and 
Il au nr I VESTS end DRA W KN# ; Silk anil Coiton Hand 
kerchief- ; lloeiery, Cloth Cap», India Rubber, Web end 
Cotton breve* ; In feet everything necessary tor Man's

TAILORS' TRIMMINGS, well eaeoried. all of which 
are offered la* eale at the lowest price#.
jj Clothing cl every description, mede loonier, at the 

•horteet notice, end In good style ......UIIASI.I.S u. IS A1 LOB, .
May 12. Tailor 4t Clothier

There were Giant* in those Dav*. 

Mr. Gideon Mile», of West Chester; I1»., in, 
the f-iiherof seven «on» anil two daughter,/ 
all of whom are living exce|ii one who died 
within a year. The following is the weight 
of ihe survivors : 252 lb»., 236, 1911, 230, 
319, 190. 190, 200 and 204. The faiher 
still live» at lhe good old age of 76. The 
joint weight of the father and eight children 
is 2133 pound». A weightier family than 
the nine Miles will not he found in fifteen 
miles.

Freak of Fortune.—One of dame.For
tune's strange»! freaks heard of lately, i« 
the bestowal of a legacy of about #75,000 
upon a man known a» old Grime», who for 
year» past has lived a moil diasipaied life 
in a poor hovel below the Naval Yard, Phi
ladelphia. Thu atreak of fortune come»

BELL * BLACK,

Ha VINO rvrelveil b, Ile M we, Mmo-Ceelle, enit elti-r 
vrw-ela from brliale, ihclr ueual «tipply of i-VRINO 

GOOD*, hereby offer — Heraga and Cashmere #1!AW!.*, 
long and *qnare. A great variety ol plain and FANCY 
FAHMIONABI.K HO* NET*.

ilabtl Khtrta, White and Spotted Muelina, Worked 
Mu*ltn Collar* and iMeeve*. Valle, Parasol», Hosiery, 
Ribbon#, Cambric II and kerchiefs. Printed Cambric*,Gents' 
W hite Phirte and Collar* (home made),—Checked l.men 
lor Bote wear. Silk lldkla, Mtocka, Napt,let,n Necktiee, 
Towel*, Towelling*, Carpet Mag*, Ac., Ac., Ac.
Al.iVtt, vonataatly on hand.

A large aed general a*#nrtmcnt of staple flritbh and 
America» gOOI»'*, suited lo the town end country Irnde,

White, striped, ami Grey Uhlrllig Cotton* of the l»*vl

lb>e«kin*. Broad Clothe, f«atlnetie, White end Colnretl 
Flannel*, end every ile*cr|ption of Woollen Minufactuie.

White and Blue Cotton Warp ; ladle Rubber Coale and 
l^egtng*. Ac , Ac., Ac.

All ol which will be sold aw low a* they can poaelbly be 
liay H. Wee. Fw.—I4S. Chrle Mee

NOTICE.
\I.L persona having any legal demand* wag ln*t the eat tie 

of the late Sam, el Cornwell, ol Dlgby Neck, deceased 
— are requested !#, render lhe*„me, duly attested, within 

twelve monihe Irom the dele hereof ; en«l all per.on* in 
Jebte«l to the aetd eetete ere required lo umke immediate 
payment to

JANE CORNWALL. Adm*.
DAN IKL CORNWALL, A.intr

Dlgbe, 22nd

I'll It 1; NOI.CK. X MADE EASY.
JL'HT I'LBI.lHHKL), the Poetical Work* of John Halter, 

rompruing Metrical Hketchee on the luucttuna ol the 
brain, and other Piece*.

For Hale hy the Author, at Newport, ami al the Store* 
of Newer*. A. 4f II. Creighton, Halifax ; Terence Cochran, 
Newport t and Dr llardieg. Wtnd.or 

May 29 2m.

THE

Tin. rough, hanh grating of the file of Time ! lhrollgh ,he decease of a relative in England, 
And 1 believe that angel# come down yet - - ■ *

And walk with us—ae in the Eden clime;
Binding the heart, away from woe and strife,
With leaves of healing from the tree of life.

Dayton (Ohio) City Item says that a citizen 
of that county, now in his one hundred and

Toronto, C. W.. April f., 1852.______ April 36.

___ _________ LIVEItPOOL HOTElT
And the mown meadow scent» the qoiet air ; j n,n,* fitnr, *nü who ha», for the past two T tl„- gutoertbvrtaouw rrady'to’.ccoàlwilt^giruiaMÎt 

And yet who never my with all their heart, ( )elr9' b#en deprived of the power of speech, ““i 'r»”»!-"’ boarders
How good, my father! oh, how good thou art ! w,s lately, by some accident, thrown upon It. Will p.y .very »tt«-T.!iou Intt.ow thatm»yfivourhim

_ this head, receiving a severe injury, but — ------- —*- "
'** j strangely lo aay, he has been able to enn-

Interesting Paragraphs, ver,e *• fluently »» «t my period of hi* nre.
Deep Sotnoino* —The U. S. brig Dol- i Anciest p***'*#** —There are in Ihe 

phin, Commander S. B. Lee, ha. lately re-1 Pos»ri*;on ®f Mr. B.akerfield, of Manion, | 
turned from ■ yesr’s cruise, lest from Per- nesr •Msr’^>rou<h, Eng., two ancient cir-
nambuco, having been employed in making riafles W^IC*1, 1 ^cw 7eVe ■•nee, were dug
various examination» andiurveya of island», îiP,11 a 'I101 ln lbe adj01|iing neighbourhood.

■ - - - - - - 1 hey are supposed to have belonged lo the
sheriffs of the County, about the time of 
the Commonwealth. The panels have ar-

Important to Farmers.
Judge Thompson, of the Court of Com

mon Plea» in Pennsylvania, has decided 
that the tenant of a farm in that State cxn- 
not remove or nil tbe manure from tbe

depth» of from one to four mile», and made 
whanty, daily observation» of currents and temper-

alures, both euperficial and submarine. The 
Night kissed the young rose, and it bent deep sea soundings were taken by mean» of 

softly lo sleep. Star, shone, and pure dew-; a small strong line, with a 32 pound «hot 
drops hong upon its blushing bosom and attached, and let run from a boat which waa 
watched its aweet «lumbers. Morning came kept directly over the shot by gentle motion 
ystlh its dancing breezes, and they whis- of the oars. The deepest cut, when bot-

rocka and ahoal», on the South American 
coast, and meleorologîéal and other philo
sophical observation», under the Bureau of . - - —
Hydrography. Il i» stated that the lias mn', bearings, and the several parla are 
sounded the ocean, but not stated where, to rlcb*X ,ni^ elaborately worked.

pered to the young rose, and it awoke joyous 
and amiling. Lightly it dinced lo and fro 
in all the loveliness of heelib and youthful 
innocence. Then came the ardent ion-god,

mm waa obtained, waa 3860 fathom», or 
about 4) miles. The currenti were observ
es at the surface, end et tb* depth of 10 end 
90 fathom» | aad Ike température « various

Caution—In Salem, Mass., as some 
boys were amusing themselves, on Ptngree's 
wharf, with throwing a scrub-broom back 
and forth from a vessel to ihe wharf, one of 
the party, a lad of eight years, named Bale- 
man, was accidentally «truck on the hack 
of the neck and head and instantly killed. 
A blow on lhe back of the neck is very fre
quently followed by sudden death. Hence 
the impropriety of atriking children there, 
and elao of lifting them up by placing the 
binds on lb* side ot » ehild'i besd.

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN.
The Pmrivevtl Wesleyan j* one uf the lurgest weekly 

ptiperx published in the Lower Provinces, and it» ample 
columns will be well stored with choice and varied 
matter, rendering it peculiarly intere*tinjr, n« a Paper 
to the Family (Me. It is devoted v, Religion; Litera
ture; Science; Education; Temperance; Agrlcnltnre, 
Religious, Domestic, and General Intelligence, &c., &c.
I .al »our and thought will he expended on every i*«ue to 
render it instructive, pleasing, and profitable. A largo 
circulation is neee**arv to sustain it with efficiency,.and 
keep the proprietors from V**. An earnest appeal is 

[>#*«*♦' h*> aNn #ccur«'d to him tluTbenefit of the .Settler"» ' therefore, made V, those who feel desirous of sutiporfinc
vsv iiirf’. tUnk A <•<•<.!• lit « a. 1 * .

the Press conducted on Bound, moral, Christian, and 
evangelical principles, for aid, by taking the Provincial 
U'esleytiH themselves and recommending it to their 
friends.

Cv” The terms are exceedingly low -.— Ten thilhnyt 
per annum, half in advance.

LC7" Any person, by paying, or forwarding the ad 
x'ance poet-paid, can have the paper left nt his rerideoce 
in tbe City, or carefully mailed to his address. Sohsrrip- 
tion* are solicited with confidence ; as full value will bv 
given for tbe exjwnditure.

CE7’ No Subscription* will be taken for a period less 
than six months.

A DVEBTINEMElfTS.

The Prorinrial Wesleyan, from it» large, increasing 
nnd general circulation, ia an eligible and desirable 
medium for advertising. Persons will find it to their 
advantage to advertise in this paper.

terms:
For 12 lines and under—1st insertion, - - 8

“ each line above 12—(additional) 8
“ each continuance one-fourth of the above rates 

All advertisements not limited will be continued until 
ordered out, and charged accordingly.

Half-yearly and yearly advertisements, according to 
private bargain.

JOB WORK
We have fitted up our Office to execute all kinds of 

Jon Work, with neatness and despatch, on reasonable 
terms. Persons, friendly to our undertaking to supply 
a large quantity of valuable reading matter at a very 
low price, will assist us much, by giving us a liberal 
share of their job work. Ilandbills, Posters, Bill heads, 
Cards, Pamphlets, <fc., <fc., <fc.t can be had at short no
tice.

BOOK-BIRD nro.

Pamphlets stitched, plain and serviceable boo -bind 
ng, &o.t done at this Office at moderate charge».

U3T Office one deer south of the 014 Method Ut 
Chunk, Argylt Street

(

with their patronage. The House i* pleasantly situated 
on the Ka«t side of Use Market btreet, formerly occupied 
by James Baris, K-q.

A Lt*0—A good .Stable and Coach Iîouw», with a Groom 
in attendance, for the accommodation of Traveller*

.1 12 UA- 3in* BRADFORD HAitlXJW 
Liverpool, 14th April, 1H53.

J. B.<FLOWEB8.
fins rrrcirtll ex “BLOOMER" m* rthrr nrrirait 

from firent Hnt-tin, a < R'.'. tiekrtim of

Staple and Fane? WOOD*.
__COMPElSLiO----

^UNSTABLE Rice, aad Willow BON NETS, Lace, Toe
ran. and Fanry L"„rdour do.
Children1# Jenny Lied and Prince** Alice Hale,
Boys T.usrai, *n-l Dun*t*ble Hat*.

HiUhoti * Paraeol* and Neek Ttee,
Gl.itea, U odlery Hi*)*,
\ rsrtetof French and English FLOWERS, 
barege. t:a*hmere, and Filled Paisley Shaihi, 
prtnie,I Gashmeie, Mu*lln#, stul Balzarmew,
Lailiee’ Worked Collars, Hshu bhlrl*, Black Lace Veils 
Hante## Bordered Curtain .Munline, new pattern*, 
Low priced Drogget* and Carpets,
La-liea’ C*»|mere, Albert Cord, and Last log Boole, 
Ladie#’ and Children’* Paient Leather Shoes,
A lot ol very cheap DeLanee,
Together wi:h i varied a»*« rtment of f’nttoo Fahrics 

in Grey ind White Shirtingi, 8 4 * 10-4 Wheeling*. 
Tithe, Molc-hme, Drill*, best quality Warp,
Prime, Cambric*, Furniture Prime,
Striped ahltinge. Peat Dresse*, èc., êkc.

Which are all oflered al lbe Leweer 
Cash Price*.

46 Barrinaton Street,
Mil II, W«.bath.le.
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